
Dr. H. T. Aydlctt has been ap-- when we were in full political fel volunteer, of which he wa3 elected
Captain, and he was placed in theop t. r.HOW TO FIND OUT.

. Fill a bottle of common glass with
your water and let It stand twenty- -
four hours: a sediment or settling in
dic&tes an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys; if it stains your linen it is
evidence of kidney trouble; too fre
queut uesire to pi?- - it or paia iu the
Lack is alo convincing proof that the
kidney and bladder are out of . order

WHAT TO DO.
There ia comfort in the knowledge

to often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer
Swamp "Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfill every wish in curing reheuma
tism, pain in the back, kidneys, liver
bladder and every part ot the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects following the use of
liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes
that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled, to go often daring the
day, a i l to get up many times during
the uUlit The mild. and extraordi-
nary effect of Swamp Root is soon re
alized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. 11 jou need a medicine you
should have the best. At druggist
fifty and one dollar.

You may have a sample bottle and
a book that tells more about it, both
sent absolutely free by mail, if yoa
send vour address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co , BinRhamton.N. Y. When writing
be sure and mention that you read
this generous offer in the Economist.

NEW

Spring oods
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WhoWwsd and tail DcaJars ia

Dry Goods,

HGTH0E3S AHD SHOES.

Bottom Prices to All.
5-O-

R SALE !

Valuable Land in Elizabeth
City.

Pursuant io a deed in trust executed
to me by C. T. Layden, -- and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Pasquotank county on J page 125.
book No. 0, 1 shall offer at public sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, before
the conrthouse door in Elizabeth City,
in said county, on '

TUESDAY, M"A.RCH 21, 1899,

(being Superior Court week) all the
right, title and interest of said C. T.
Layden in that lotr of land and im-
provements situate at the 8. W. corner
of Road and Ehringhaus streets, being
one-ha- lf in fee of the same in common
with Columbus Layden subject to
the life estate of Isaac Layden in a
small portion of the same, as set out
in the deed of Wm. and Margaret
Shannon to Amanda Layden, recorded
on page 480 of bonk V.V. said Register
of Deed's office. -

FRANK VAUGHAN, .
Feb. 6. 1899. Trustee.
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IS A SYSTOi BUiLDEHCIYES APPETITE

CORRECTS THE LIVER.,
TASTELES9 a

Chill tonic
i5 sold StrieHv en its Merits. If 15 the

(beGhili Jonrc at the smallest price,
ana your-mone- y reiunaea ir
jf fails to cure you.

W. V. Griggs s Son.

n

CJURE
A New uni rVmaplet

RUF POSITOEITJH. OupeoW ot Ointment ol two
Bootas ot Oiatmect. A never zatxins Uoi ror rueaor
very nature and degree. It nuin operation WUA

the knife or injection of earbolie tod. which are
painful end aeiaom a permanent core, end ones re-alt- in

ia death. niinecwuT. Why ertdur thisterrible disease? . We guarantee o boieecure any rao, Voo obljr raj for benettta re
oeir&d. fl a box, 6 for Vl Sent br mail. -

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Box.

CONSTIPATIONM
the neat LIYEB and STOMACH REGULATOR anf
BLOOD POBiyiEB. gmaJl. mild and pleasant tt
take.especiallj adapted for chUdrea'a one. 60 Loe

C D. Garrett tmi allowed tin V. -i.'!
service as Clerk of Board.

On motion Board adjourned tilt first
Monday in April.

O. C. BAIiCO. Chm.
C. B. GARRETT, Clerk.

SO CUKE-S- O PAT.
That Is the way all drapjrlsts sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TOC-I- C

for Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is
simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
form. ChiMren love it. Adults pre-
fer it to bitter, nau&eating Tooi.Price, 5 Jc I

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refand money if it fails
to cure, 25c The genuine has L. B,
Q. on each tablet.

Rollinson, Stevens & Co., will sell
you a 3 lb. can of nice apple butter
for lQ cts. j

Tax Payers Take Notice.
Having been noticed by the Board

of Commissioners that I mnst settle
the taxes within 00 days; all parties
who d- - not want tbeir property ad
vertised had better come up at once
and settle their taxes for the year 1898.

CHAS. A. BAKK.S,
Tax Collector.

LOTS FOR SALE

I have a number of desirable build
ing lots in Pritehard Town. Terms,
$10 cash and $5 per month, without
interest. Title retained until lots i
paid for. Apply to

7. M. BAXTER.
If your blood is tmn, appetite poors

troubled with night sweats, a bad
cold or LaGrippe take Robert's chill
tonic. All druggists.

WANTED !

Reliable man for Manager of Branch
Office I wish to open in this vicinity.
If your record is U. &. here i3 a good
opening. Kindly mention this paper
when writing. .

A. T. Morris, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated Catalogue 4 cts. postage.

Seed Irish Potatoes.

T hnirf Q.IO barrels hnmfi crown 2nd
crop Seed Irish Potatoes-Cla- rks No.
1,' strictly pnre--i- or sale. A pply early
to .. I .

C. R. VANDE CAKR,

Moycck, N. C.
. -- ..

FOR SALE!
Two shares of stock of The Caro- -

ina.New Light Company. Apply to,

E. F. & S. S. LAMB,
Attorneys.

THE

ECOW OiifllST

IS THE

Official Organ
Of the Counties of

' Currituck,

Camden,

, Dare and

Pasquotank,

Where it has a very

Large Circulation!

The Best Advertising

Medium in the
District.

SILVER OEr 60LB
Better than either is a healthy

lirer. If the liver is Q K. the
man is KJ. is.. xii3 uioon is Ke

purt, & digeation perfect, and hz
can enjoy life and act i:ite;icntv
and patiently tipoh tho question --

of tho d-- y. "You all I:::c w whit io
take. Yoa have knov;n it pr yer.ns.

It is Simraon3 Liver
in null - " " J

For yeara you and your fathera
have found it of sterling worth.
It is and alwaj3 has been; put up
only by J. H. Zeilin & Co. Take to

none but the genuine. It has tho
Bed Z on the front of the wrapper,
and nothing else is the same, and
nothing so good. j

lowship, standing shoulder to shoul
der and fighting the battles of that
graiid and noble parjr that has
never turned its back on friends or
foes.

We hope our friend "will pardon
little reminiscence. Just before
Harry Sidnncr took that dread leap
into the nnns of a nolitlcal combina- -

4U- - v. fr.i;rni omi- -
ft. ii ill t i i a a. mi nrm 171 r a. a. l. i: a. a kA. ft. ft lift ti ta,

of so raanr ills to our beloved State,
; , trm nnA .. in.

wont, called to see us. We saw at
once that there Mas a cloud upon
his face. He was more abstracted
and reticent than usuaL After
some pause in our conversation, which
uiu liUfc reiaio w puuuca, iic oaiu
that he was at a loss to know what

I

inVt VS UV DUU H A W TW W y v t"vi mm

I
I we thouffht, sought friendly counsel,

--

m v: rHtical situation. We re- -

replied, that we had not intended to
i

I tnnny, tfiaf c.Trt mt sinra h hn.A
BaU LA WAA a UM V WftAftiwW m mm m, Bra-er- r w I

Isia a u - him
. ,- -, f ,

oiM fn fiim.' Wa arA fthnnt
'

ft ranvnas. which will be a
. . - v . . .

""" " 1 1

the nominee of. the 1'opuhsts. lou
are the father and leader of that
party. You can afford to advise the
party you have founded. .Go into
l Aanvnea Tell t Vi nm tt- - n nrnnnaa I

luc vau 1 ui t v v. k i

to retrace your steps, that you mean
to go back to the Democratic party,
and canvass for it; and then call
upon the Populists in fatherly tones

rt ii rvm,W n

active can and, hen - it is
finished, . you . will be in full
fellowshiD in the household of your

A I

fathers
6 Copy froni the Washington

correspondence:
"Representative tlarry Skinner re

tires from Congress on the 4th instant.
It must b said to his credit that he
has well lookeJ after the interests of
hi district. And he has received as
much for his district as any other two
term mem hers of the house, ilis com-
mittee iifiinment were of the first
order, and cf the LiU introduced by
him nearly all were formally reported,
lie I well pleaeed with tho roundiog
out of his term in the House. He se
cured, after h bird nht, the passacii
vt hi bill authorizing u public build-in- c

for Kliznbrth City. The bill has
Ufii f!tfned by the President. To-da-y

h called on the uHrviMnK architect
of the treasury, who assured him that
thd work oi. Elizabeth City building
will commence in a few mouths. Here
are a few thlugs Hkinner has secured
for lius district in the House: 4o7,--
000 for fre Disma Swamp Canal. In
th HtrrrHiiate he helied to secure
jJCOO.Coo i" tht Kiver ami Harbor Bill
for lib district, which is generally dis
tributed umonj,' the Important streams.
In tlm Omnibus war claim bill which
pa??cd yesterd.iv, Skinner managed to"

secure about $75,000 worth of claims
for his district. There is quite a story
connected with one of the claims. In
the Fifty-thir- d Congress a bill for the
relief of . iu. lioud, of Kdenton, ror
$343 passed the Hous, but failed In
the Senate. Skinner introduced this
bill . early in the session, and it was
formally reported by the Committee
on War Claims. On Monday Skinner
asked Speaker Reid to recognize him
to ask unanimous consent lor tne con
sideration of the bill. The bpeaker
half way promised. In the meantime
the member from the lirstrortn car- -

lina district went over to the Senate
and succeeded in having the Bond
claim put in the Omnibus bill. To-
day Speaker Beed. sent for Skinner
and said: "Well, Skinner, I'll recog-
nize you to call up your bill."

"Thank you, Mr BpeaKer, saia
Skinner, "but my bill has passed. It
was in the Omnibus War Claim Bill."

Another measure of local interest
that Skinner was instrumental In is
the location of a fish hatchery at Eden- -

hon, with one superintendent at f l,-SO- v;

two fish culturists at $900 each,
and two laborers at $540 each, lhe
appropriation for this hatchery is $15,-00- 0.

It was by reason of Skinner's
position on the Public Buildings and
Grounds Committee that North Caro-
lina fared so well the other day in the
matter of public buildings. Harry
Skinner made many rnends in Con-
gress, who regret his retirement, but
bis Democratic admirers say he is too
good a fellow to be a Populist.7

New assortment white and figured
washed goods at Fowltr & Co.

Don't be deceived inio buying a 'OS

Bicvcie at '99 prices. Don't fail to see
the genuine '99 wheels at Hathaway
Bros. , '

Death of Col. Whitson.

Departed this life after long and
painful illness, Wednesday at u : ou
P- - m., Colonel Jamos J. Whit fon,

aed 77 years.
Colonel Whitson was a gallant

soldier in two wars. At th ag of 8

15 years he volunteered in tLe Mex- -

iran war. from Currituck county, of- -

which he was a native, and was,sub
seau.-nt-i v.iu the battle of Buena 1

ta, uuder General laylor and in the
battles around the city of Mexico,
under General Scott At the out- -

breake of the Confederate Civil war, C
he raised a company of Currituck

will of

n
H v V.e hsv a Took.

fir-'tla.- ! ! r IjT you, 111 eh '

8ii mail freo. At treats cf tb. as
itomach disorders cr: : le

thal every child li llablo to'tl for
wmcn prCyfG

Vermifuge
. -

1 1 I1U OWD lUCCCHlUUJ um
I I for half century.
I 1 Om Mlk Vf Mil tot J5. f

pointed county Health officer, rice
Dr. I. Fearing, resigned.

AVe have had a hard winter, bat
the indications are that we will have
a good spring for fishipg.

Mrs. A. J. Stowe, of Hattera3,
Dare county, is visiting the family
of Mr. S. M. Rolinson, on. Church
street

Miss Sophie Martin returned
home last week from Edenton,where
she had been TisiLing her neice,Mra.
John G. Wood, at Uaya.

Thero will bo a debate, (private)
by the Gaston Society of the A-- QL
to night on the relative advantage
of the poor and the nch boy in the
battle of life.

Mi. T. S. Wells, the esteemed
and popular proprietor of the Rack-
et Store. has returned home
after an absence of some weeks
to purchase of goods for his store.

He or she is wise who is vacci- -

natL Tli a medical facnltv of the-

world pronounce vaccination a pre- -
ventive of small pox, and when not

The change in the advertisement
or owler & Uo is made this wee
and our friends would be wise to
look at what this old. 'rehable firm
has to say, and if they are fooled,
then we are.

Camden Court will be in session
next week and the Economist a re
preventative will be present We
hope our good Camden friends will
give him the riht hand of help and
welcome.

Mr. George Matthews, of. Win- -

NW?Snlf.thAT
that tobacco mart, was in town last
week, and we hone with crood re--

v K CJ I

suits lor ins nouse. I

Uiistln now farniPra. Tt was not I

the early bird this year that caught I

the worm for the worm was beyond
the bird 8 react, no nad to go
down deeper below the Zero strata.
Pick Hint, and try again.

This severe season has been a
great reaper in the harvest held of
life among the aged and infirm in
this community, A gentleman told
us yesierdar on xna street mat
there were now only six whito octo
genarians in this community, and
that their combined aes were over
live hundred years.

Mrs. Newton Underwood, of New
Castle, Pa., who has always been a
great favorite ;n this community,
where sho resided for many years,
returned to her home iu Pennsyl
vania vc.sterdav, after a lengthened
visit to her old friends. Ve did
did not have the pleasure of meeting
Mrs. Underwood while she was here,
but we exchanged kind messages of
remembrance.

Mrs. Catharine Ehnnghause, re
lict of General J. C. B. Ehringhause
deceased, departed this life at the
residenco-o- f her daughter and son--
in-la- w, D. B. Bradford, Esq., on
Saturday morning, aged about 82
years. She was a good woman
quiet, amiable and devout, and for
many years a devoted member ot
Christ Church, this city. Her death
was peaceful and resigned, simply
the closing of a long life among her
children and grandchildren.

The Legislature has taken the
public schools out of politics and
has appointed three School Directors
for each county. Pasquotank 8 Di
rectors are: Joseph Commander,
Charles Reid, E. V. Davenport;
Camden. G. H. Biggs, W. G. Fere-be- e,

J. H. Morrisset; Currituck, J. E.
C. Bell, E. D. Bowden,E. F. Summer- -
ell; Dare, C. J. Dough, L H. Scar-bor- o,

Jr., Richard Hooper; Chowan,
J. E. Twine, J. E. Coffield, A. T.
Bush; Gates, L. L. Smith, T. W.
Cos ton, John S. S. Felton; Perquim
ans, W. T. McMullan, L. B. Perry,
James II. Miller; Tyrrell, James G.
Brickhouse, D. F. Armstrong, B. W.
Cohn: Hvde. & S. Mann. T. H. B.
Gibbs, a .W. Davis.

Fox River Butter has no superior.
Fore sale by Rollinson, Stevens & Co.

A Kind-Farewel-
l,

The Wajihinirton corresrondent
of the Raleigh News and Observer
of Saturday has the following kind

vmTmrmUrv reference to(MiU v J I

ITon. Harrv Skinner. We endorse
every woxd of compliment, thank

lit r,nrtntaiive for it and

t,f tht he mav find in private life,
. .1 , t v:- - .- m- v. I

in me uosom 01 iouut,
: i,of l?f mrplr affords,

1 1 it. ct;nrorfrnm
his boyhood and gave him the warm

hand when his star of ambition
first rose upon a horizon full of hope

nd profrikp, and no man regretted
more'tijatal'istcp when he left the
Democratic' prtT that Lad been to

him a loving tactfcer that fostered

bin$ with - icatcrnll tenderness.

During alithat-ltim- e, and latcr.we
have not suffered the
of party strife to sunder our personal
tio Anrl now. since he fell beforeVj w y

the equinoctial storm of NoTember,

we accord to him the same. qualities

that we have always done during a
long, and somewhat intimate friend

ship. He ia
"

the same land, open-hearte- d,

warm-hearte- d, genial gen-

tlemen and true friend that he was

Sth Regiment. Company B. and
served during the war. lie was

'promoted to Lieutenant Colonel in

1S03 and was further promoted to
the Colonelcy ol the Kegiment in
1SGL Alter the war lie returned
to his old home in Currituck county,
and supported himself and family by

I frA"TiInrr in the schools and in the
a -

pursuits of agriculture.
Tie was a ouiet, reserved, and

strikingly refined gentleman, bu
when wanned np by a reference to
the wars m which he had served
and in which he had been several
times woundediis conversation was

I'nrrW intrpstinr and instrne- -
i o
tive. We have learned more of war,.... m,

from tans to tattoo, from his vener--
9

e m

able hps than we ever did arom
readog or from service on the tent- -

ed field.
. .

He was a native of lurrituck
countv and a life time resident of
that u.nd of e free and brave,
and was one of its most honored
and distincruished repiesentatives.
trn Wftfl hnripd with militarv honorsr .
oY me j.avai xveseomij
pany

Farewell I old Jnend, Christian.... ... ,1 L

gentleman, patriotic ciuzen, gauam
Sold ier- - You have lived a life of
honor and usefulness, have served
your country well, and now, in your
age and inhrmity, have answerea
the tatoo drum-be- at of the Almighty
Ruler of the world; and may God
grant you the welcome of "good and
faithful servant, to that home of the
blessed where strife and bloodshed
are unknown. Farewell 1

New Percales and Piques Fowler
&Co. -

New Ham burgs and Insertions at
Fowler dc Cos.

New dress goods at Fowler 4 Co.

Hoior Roll.

The following is th roll of
honor of the Atlantic Collegiate
Institute for the session end-ing'Fe- b.

10, 1899. An average
of So ner" cent.Ju all studiesa

pursued by the student is re
quired for a place on this roll

Robert Albertson 92, Wm. Cropsey
8G. Wm. Oriilin 92 George W. Jones
90, St. Clair JNew Bern 93, W. S. Over
man 91. Warren Pinner S7, Guy Pin
ner 87. Guv Pinner 94," Andrew Root
&0 Ernest Sawyer 90, W. L. Sheep 100,
Walter Small 90, Gilbert Smith 100,
Win Stafford 93, Sam Weisel 81, Theo
White 93, Eddie Whitehurst 92, Alex.
Wadsworth 92, Andrew Pendleton 92,
Joel Smith 92, Mattie Cartwright 94,
Maggie Williams 91, Mary Sawyer 86
Lucv Stowe 94. Pauline Sheep 96, M.
Smith 92, Mary Robinson 93, Luna
Jarvis 99. Hattie Harvey 91. Katie
Ehringhaus 88,

"primary department.
HeleCShip 95, Mary Stevens 94 Em

ma Smith 93, Martha Whitehurst 88,
Laura Bartlett 87. Maggie Jarvis 86,
Charlie Robinson 90, Willie Foreman
87, Philip Sawyer 88, Anny Pinner 93
John Harney 93, John Harney 93, Ed
Hughes 95. Lizzie Weeks 99. Mattie
Griffin 94.

New Spring Silks and Satins at Fow-
ler & Co's, -

Proof of the pudding lies In the eating

of it Proof of ROBERTS' TASTELESS
CHILL TONiailes in the taking of it
COST NOTHING If it falls to cure. 25

cents per bottle if It cures. Sold strictly
on its merits by ,

G rices & Son. Dr. J. E. Wood and
City Drug Store.

Proceedings Camden County Com- -

The Commissioners of Camden
county met to-da-y, March 6. Present,
G. C. Barco, Chairman, John S. Mc-

Coy and E. M. DeFord.
Minutes of last meeting read and

adopted
Upon petition-o- f several citizens of

South Mills township, presented by Mr.
Nathan Sawyer, it was.-- ordered that
tnis Board discontinue--a- s a public
road whatsis known 4as Muddy Rond,
In said township. .

Josiah Webb, Constable of South
Mills township, was allowed 54.80 for
serving 8 road orders.

W. S. Bartlett was allowed SC75
for 1 ton of coal furnished for the
Courthouse

J O. Wright, Constable of Shiloh
township was allowed 4.S0 for serving

read orders.
Ordered that (VS. Sawyer be allow-f- d

for suppbesi furnish 1 to Alms
Hoiie. .

Ordered that C. B. (larrett be all-- w

nd for Kecor.l Baok, stationery.
furuishfd .by EI wards & Brougli-to- n.

-
Charles-awve- -- was. allowed as

balance due ou ballot boxes.
Ordered that th pJ.t of- - couuty

land as surveyed by T. B, Bousbail.8.
S., be recorded,
ttm. E. McCoy, county treasurer,

.submitted vouchers to the amount of
$:)13-o2- , wh:ch wera cancelled and a
receipt given for the same. .

J. James Soence was released from
paying toll tax for 1S99, on account of J

boaily mnrmity. x

John Gordon was allowed a rebate
'poll tax by error.

Nancy Beals was allowed $3 as bene-
fit for Dec 'OS, Jan , Feb. and March,
90.
Benjamin D jnford was allowed $12.50
keeper of the Alms House.

G. C Barco was .allowed $3.70 for
per diem and mileage as member ot
Board. -

John 8. McCoy was allowed $9.90 for
per diem and mileage as member of
Board.

E. M. DeFord was allowed $6.30 for
Der diem and mileage as member of
Board.

Attorney-at-lav- v and
0,,,,

Real Estate Agent,

Prompt attsnton giyen to Pro

fessional Business.

Loans Negotiated on Real
Estate.

Farms, Town Fropsrty,
Timter Lands

bought and sold on commission.

Rental Agsncy Counseled with Omcs.

s

PARTIES HAVING

TIMBER LANDS, FARMS

Vacant Town Lots, 1

Dwellings in Town,

Or Varf ProDert

tO sell have an opportunity
to advertise the
abroad through this eai
Estate Agency WITHOUT
EXPENES, as no charges
are made unless sale is ef
fected.

Send in description ol your

property you desire to sell and

avail yourself of the opportu

nity offered at this time to dis- -

ribute lists o! properly through- -

Oiit tlii United Statss.

E. .F LAMB,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

For Sale.

The celebrated Stal--

lion &&lM. a
bargain is offered.

E, F. & S. S. LAMB,

Attorneyse

NORTH CAROLINA T 7 r r e 1 1

Superior Court.
Henry H. Persons And John Hazelle,

Iteceivera of the Bank of Commerce,
in Buffalo, New York,

vs.
Charles G. Bclinflr, F. P. Brown, Frank
I F. Wefgman and Andrew Brown.

The defendants, Charles O, Belin,
F. F. Brown, Frank F. Weinman and
Andrew Brown, are hereby notified to
appear before the Superior Court to
be held for the countv of Tyrrell on
the 8th Monday after the 1st Monday
in March, 189rbelngr the Spring
Term of the said Court, and answer or
demur to tlje complaint to be died in
this cause, or judgment will ba taken
therein according to the prayer of
said complaint.

The purpose of said action is to
foreclose a mortgage on certain real
estate-i- u the county of Tyrrell, which
mortgage was executed by F. 1Y
Brown to Martin Clark the 17th day
of Febrnary, 1891, and is registered in
Book 33, page 464, to secure the sum
ot fifty thousind dollars ($50,000. (J,
which amount and the mortgage se-

curing the same has been duly assign-
ed to and is now. owned by the Ban
of Commerce in Buffalo, Y., and t'V
said plaintiff, its receivers; alno to va-

cate and declare void anv deed or
other claim heldby any of the said
defendants in the said land. - January
12th, UM.

. O, L,-L- I VERM AX,
Clrk Superior Court.

PfU.len & Pruden, Att'ysfor pUintiffs.

OA BOLINA. CAM'DEXNORTH -- Before the Ch-r- k of the
Superior Cour.
Krama J. Fitcliett, Adm'x of W. P.

lawyer, Piuir.tilT.

8wps.ri T. Stryr n am! Mr.ry it Btrj- -
on, W.J. Fitrhett. urn I,, ttuwjer,
Leonard Sawyer unci J.O'iua J. Saw
yer, Defendants.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION--
.

The dtfenda it alKxe named, hwei- -

oa T. htryon and Mary 1. titrjo:., V.

J. Fitchfcti. Lajrii L. Sawjer aud
Leonard tjauyer, are hereby notified
that an action iius brcn c!umnced
before tho c3lrrk of the Superior Court
of Camden county agniusc the ubv
named defendants. -

That summons has been rtied and
rrturned, -- 'ot to oe found. '

That the said action ia for t! pur
pose cf obtaining an order t-- . - d for
assets the lands of the plaint id's in-

testate, which are situated In Cam dan
county, N. C.

They are further notinea toat they
are commanded to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Camden
county on March 31, 1899, and answer
or demur to the petition, which has
been filed in this cafee. They are fur
ther notified that a Warrant of At
tachment has been issued to the sheriff
of Camden county, which attachment
has been levied upon their in-

terests in said lands. This Feb. 17th,
1809. .

R. L. FORBES,
Clerk Superior Courte

G. W. ward, attorney.
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Hon. J. B. Leigh returned home
from Raleigh on Wedncsd

m
.

Honor roll of Elizabeth City Pub-
lic School 1'eb. 25, 1803 : Loube
Davis, Willie Sanders.

Owing to two cases of smallpox
at one of the hotels at Currituck C.
H. court was cf short duration, last
ing only a few hours.

Those who have rites to offer to
the government for a public build-
ing in this city, had -- better begin to
consider the putting in of a bid.

The Legiivatnre av to raiuo-- t
ml: two additional terms of thr

Superior Court, one in January and
and one iu July, each to last cno
week.

March, the blusterer, i doing
more for our muddy streets iu its

.reign of a month, than our well fed
city commissioners have done in
3 cars. It is making streets solid
Lhrhwavs of travel and business.

Mr. Frank Wood, of EJenton,
has been elected by the Legislature
to be a trustee of the A. & M. Col-

lege at Raleigh for the First Dis-

trict. The selection is an admirable
one. 31 r. Wood is one of the most
s nible business men in our Dis- -

trict.

llr. W. A. Foster, county treas-
urer, desires to announce that ho
will bo at his office at Elizabeth City
every Saturday and the first Mon-di- y

of each month from 10 a. m; to
3 p. m; for the purpose of transact-
ing business connected with said
office.

Mr. Wa Sexton, aged 69, and
Miss Annie Bryant, aged 22, were
united in marriage at the Baptist
Church on Sunday Morning and at-

tended the Methodist Church on
Sunday night. Mr. Sexton has
only one child living, Wm. Sexton,
who lives in Brooklyn, New York.

Belport is rising. It has sir oys-

ter factories and a population of
several huudred inhabitants. It
leads us and all other towns in the
State in the oyster trade. We look
to Commissioner Allen to buildip
the oyster trade of this city. It
can be done if our business men see
their interest and join hands with
Commissioner Allen.

The Legislature adjourned on
Wednesday to meet in June 1900,
and we regret that we were not a
member of that Legislature. We
suppesa it was some mysterious con-

sciousness of that regret that caused
brother Jo. Daniels to kindly call ns
the "veteran of the General Assem-

bly," in an article referring to us.

Lieut. S. T. Ansell is at home in
Currituck county, awaiting orders
from tho U. S. War Department.
He told one of the Kcosomist staff
at Currituck Court that he ex-

pected to be assigned to the army
at Porto Rico. Our young friend
will, we are sure, do his duty in
whatever position may be assigned
him.

Teaches are blooming. Now
watch out for freezing snaps at
eights, when the frnit buds are de
veloping. A Hgnl .covering over
tho top of tho tree, or a smoke under

- ill. Uk, Tt U J4UV. w

fruit

Dr. Albert Newton of Boston,
Mass., ccnlist optician, returned to
Fairfield, where he spent last week,
on Tuesday. He will be . absent in
Uyde county for a month, and will
be glad to see patients with weak
eyes that require attention. He has
the highest endorsements of "char-

acter and profes"ional ability. He
has practiced his profession in Eu-

rope and America, and those that
consult him and use his glasses will
get value received. See his circu-
lars, which are widely distributed.
His address for a fortnight will be
at Englehard, Hyde county, where
he can be consulted.


